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TAUK TESTS OF A 1/5 FULL-SIZE DYN~MICALLY SIMILAR MODEL 
OJ;' TH"E ARMY OA-9 AMPHIBIAN WI'I'H MOTOR-DRIYEN 
PROPELLERS - NACA MODEL 117 
By John B. Parkinson and Rolan~ E~ Olson 
SUMMAR7 
The influence of run ning propellers on the hydrody-
namic characteristics of a moiel of a seaplane we re in-
vesti gated in the NACA tank to evalu9te the importance of 
power in tests of dynamic ally similar models. Y?rious in-
crements of power, including that slff icient for self-
propulsion, were app lied; and a ge~r allowing fore-and-
aft freedom of the model ~ith respect to the towing car-
riage when self-propelled was providei . 
It was found that, as in wind-tu~nel work, the pow -
ered propellers have a lerge e~f ect on the aerodynamic 
characteristics of the model and consequently on the hy-
drodynamic stability, which depends to a certain extent 
on those ch aracteristics. Furthe more , the in~erference 
of the propellers and the slipstream wi ~ h the wave sys-
tem around the hull at taxying speeds i s the most sig-
nificant factor in the problems of spray control and lim-
itation in loed im posed by the spray. Hence the use of 
powered ~odels is desirable in tank tests of new designs 
for a more pre cise predi ction of sGability and spray 
while taking off ~nd landing. 
In gene r a l, the magnitude of the effects of a given 
increment of power in such tests dec~eases as the power 
is inc reased. The use of powers and revolution speeds 
that are less than the scale values would be preferable 
to neglecting entirely the effects of the running propel-
lers. Fore-and-·aft freedom 0: the model has a negllgible 
effect on the trims at which porpoising begin but chenges 
the character of the motion so mewhat . 
JNTRODUCTION 
The influence of running propellers on the ae rody-
namic charact eristics of highly powered and heavily 
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loaded RirplRnes has become of fun damental importance in 
des i g n . The g e n era 1 e, f fee t s 0 f the s1 ips t r e :'I mar e t 0 in -
crease _ift, to increRse t he Effectiveness of the con-
tr ols, and to decrease stabilityo The phen omena involved 
are of a com p lex n atu re; which precludes at the present 
time either an exact theoretic a l treatment or em~i ricAl 
rese ar ch extensiv e enough to cover all cases. Consequent-
ly , powered models are being widely used in wind-tunnel 
tests of new desi 6 ns for a more precise determination of 
stability, control, an~ flying qualities (reference 1). 
In the case of the se ap l an e during take-offs and 
landin g s, the effects of the powered propellers should be 
ba s ic a ll y t he same Fxcept as modified by the proxiuity of 
the surface of the u tar . These effectR a re therefore 
f a cto r s in the d e termi nR tion of hydrodynamic characte ris-
tics, suc h as hydro~ynamic st ab ili ty and resist~ncer which 
are functions of t h e aerodyn ami c forces and moments par-
ticul a rly in investi gati ons of the porpoising charActeris-
tics of multiengi~e lon g -r ange fl ying boats for which the 
percentage of wing a re a affected b~ the slipstream is very 
l a rge. 
Of equal importance with the aerod~namic effects of 
the slipstre~m is the profound influence of the rotating 
propellers on , the spry char a cteri stics p which in contem-
p or ary seaplanes constitute a limitation on m ~ximum take -
off load. The obj e ctionable spray is greatest at slow 
s pee d s and f u 11 po '\I e r w hen i tis pic ked up by the p ro p e 1-
ler tips ~nd the ~ ipstre am and blown back over the en-
gines, wing, and tail. The influence of the propellers 
is therefore a f a ctor in t he determination of 11mitations 
in lo a d imr osed oy spray and in stu d ies of methods of c on -
t ro 11 i n g the s p r ay .. 
The foregOin g consider a tions point to the desiraoil-
ity of the use of powered models in tank tests of mod els 
of seaple.nes as well f'S in the Hind- t unnel tests sine;e 
the effects of the propellers on t~e e erodynamjc Charac-
teristics or on the Rpray cannot be ad e qu a teJy tA~e~ into 
account by other means. In addition, ehe use of .f>ower -
driven propellers permits tests in whi ch the illod e] is 
self-propelled inste ad of pulled by the towing c a rri ag e 
sO that its behavior as a free body can be investigated . 
Furt h ermore , the incre as e in lift and in elevator effec-
tiveness with po~er enables dynamic maneuvers, such as 
take-offs a nd lrodin oS , to be reproduced at water s peeds 
and trims corresponding more closel y with full-size v~lues. 
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The present investigation was made in the NACA tank 
to determine the magnitude of the effects of powered pro -
pellers on the hydrodynamic stebility and the spray chA--
ac~eristics of a dynami c model. For this purpose; the 
1/5 full -size model of the Army OA-9 amphibian was fitte~ 
with model airplane propellers driven by direct-current 
motors that had sufficient power for self-propulsion and 
low enough weight to retain dynamic similarity with the 
full-·size craft. ~lhe pro·vision of :~cale power and pro -
peller speed, as 1n the more precise wind-tunnel tests, 
was not considered essential for the investigation and 
would have involved add ition al delay and cost. 
The means for investi_ating the effect of the longi-
tudinal restraint imposed by the usuel towing procedure 
were provided by a modification of the ge8r that permit-
ted fore- and - aft movement of the ~Qdel with respect to 
the towing carriage. For convenience, the usual res~~aint 
in roll and y aw was retained in the gear. 
DESCRIPTION OF MODEL 
The model with the motor-driven propellers installed 
iss how n in f i gu reI • G e n era 1 d a tar e g 1'l r din g the 0 A -·9 
amphibian and the corresponding model data are given in 
table 1. 
The power was supplied by two 110-volt high-speed 
series-·wound direct·~current motors mounted in the exist-
ing nacelles. These motors were connected in series 
across the 240-volt direct curr ent supply on the towing 
carriage, their speed being con~ro]led by a series rhRo-
stat. They drove the pr opeller s through special planetary-
type reduction gea rs (fig. 2) so designed th at the propel -
lers would have a speed to absorb the rated power when the 
motors turned at their r a ted s p eed. 
The propellers were two-blade stAndard wooden model 
airplane propellers having a diameter of 20 inches and a 
pitch of 12 inches. The diameter W8 S c hosen to corre -
spond approximately to that of the full-size propellers 
and the pitch was selected for best efficiency in the 
take-off range of the model . 
During runs at low speeds, aluminum "spr ay disks" 
(figs. 1 and 2) were used to keep salt water out of the 
motors, which were necessarily exposed for proper cooling. 
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Spray striking the rot ating disks was deflected outwa r d 
by centrifugal force. Altho~gh the disks had nO appa rent 
effect on the st at ic thrust of the propellers, they ap-
p a rentl y reduced the thrust s lightly at planing speeds 
and were therefore omitted in the stabil ity tests. 
The ChqrActeristics of the power installation as c om-
pa r ed with those corres ponding to the f~ll-size a re given 
in table II. Actually. the rated powe r of the motors was 
e x ceeded somewhat at full voltage, which was 120 volts per 
motor. The rated revolution speed of the motors was not 
obtained in the static tests, but tests with prop~ilers At 
lower blade- ang le settings ind icate that they turned f a ster 
wi t h the model under way; hence, the gea r re duction used 
was approx i mately correct • 
. Be c a u se of inherent differences in t he characteristics ' 
' of the motors, the starboard p ropeller ran about 250 r p m 
faster th a n the port propeller. The difference in thrust 
was negligible , however , and a c l oser balance of the motors 
was not necess ary _ The speed and p ower re bul at ion g iven 
by the series rheost t was more than adequate fOr ·· the pur -
pose of the tests. 
The model with power installed was approximately in 
b a l a nce about the design center of grav ity and require d 
only a small amount of l e ad b a ll ast to obtain s cale dy-
namic p operti es . Th e pitching moment of inertia of the 
c omplete model was determined by s wi n g ing as a compound 
pendulum and was found to be 3.23 slug-feet a at the st a rt 
of the t e sts. 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
The model was tested at the 6-foot ~Ater level under 
the "pusher carri age" where the airspeed near the wa ter is 
approximately 90 percent of the carri age sp~ed. 
The gear providing fore-and-aft freedom for the model 
is shown in figure 3 D It consisted of a light c a rriage 
having eight ball-be a ring flanged wheels that ran on four 
machined rails located at the bottom of a special towing 
pylon (fig. 1). On this c ar ri age were mountEd the u s u a l 
ball-beari ng roll.ers that permit freedom in rise of . the 
towing staff while restrainin g the model in r oll and yaw. 
Lon g -stroke pneumatic shock absorbers were fltte~?t each 
---- - '~-~--- '~~--~-
end of the carriage travel t" safe g11?rd the model during 
possibl~ s udden changes in its speed ~ith res pe ct to the 
towi ng carriage . 
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With this arrangemeat the model was free to pivot 
about the cen-cel' of gravity, to rise, and to move f..}re and 
aft. It ~as t h u s a free body in a fore-and-aft vertiGal 
~lane exc~pt for the friction of the rollers and the iner-
tia force of the moving ca rr i o~e. The weight of the c om -
plete ccrri age "ras 12.5 p o t:..nds or a b ou t one"fifth tb.e 
g ross weigh t of the mod el. 
The elevators aud th 3 trim br a~ e were oper a ted fr om 
the carriage t h rough flexib~e Bowd en cables as in the ~ re­
vious te sts . Po wer wa s supplied t o the motors through a 
flex i ble rubber-co v ered cable h ~ ving a safety disconnect 
p lug as seen in figu=e 3. Th e sm~ll moments of the con-
nections wer e taken into account in ~alan ci ng the model 
abo u t the center of grevity. 
The effects of power on t he a er Jdy namic lift and 
pitching moment were determined a t a s~eed of 45 feet ? er 
second by supporting the model cn t h e gea r just clear of 
the water and me asu ring t he chAuge of t ens i on in vertical 
wires supporting the towing st~ff and the t a il. ~ests 
were made wi th the p ro~ell a r s sto~ped in a vertical p o si -
tion and with varIOus f racti on~ of the full-input p o we r: 
as indic ated by a volt meter and an amme ter in the circuit. 
The effects of p ower o n ~teb~l j , ty pnd control were 
investig a tei by determining t he usual trim limits of sta-
bil i ty with predetermined inc rem ent s of in p ut powe r. In 
t hes e tests, the mod el was f~ ee t o rise an d to pivot 
about the ce nt er o f g r av i ty , th e fo~e- a n d - aft c Rrriage 
being locked i n a convenient pUE ition. 
The infl u ence of the prope llerp on t he spray a t low 
speeds was recorded fo r various amou nts of po~er by motion 
pictures and ph oto graphs. The li ghting for t he pictures 
was arbi trarily reduced below th~t normally used b~cRuse 
of the lo ad of the moto r s on t he l~ m ite d auxilipry po~ er 
supply. 
In preliminary runs wi th fore- an d- aft freedom, th e 
model with fl aps do wn 30° wes found to havA sufficient 
power to overcom e t he hum p r e s~stance and to fl y . It 
could not, however, p rope l its elf at high p l an i ng sp8eds 
near take-Off, even at b ~st trim, or a t l owe r pla ni ng 
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speeds neer the trim limits of stahility, which genera lly 
re p resent wide departures fro m best trim. With the flapq 
up, however, the power was sufficient to obtain li mi ts of 
stability when self-p ropelled because of the reduced ae r~­
dynamic drag. The effect of longi tudinal freedom on the 
trim limits of stability was thelefore obtained for the 
fla ps -up condition only. 
RESULTS AND DISCU~SI ON 
The results of the aerodynRmic tests Rre plo tted in 
figure 4D The g eneral eff e ct R of the running prope llers 
ne a r the water were the same as found in wind-tunne l tests 
(reference 1) exce pt th a t the shap e of the pl tc hing -
mome nt curve was not chan ged SO Ialically . With the ma~i­
mum p ower ava i lable, th e lift coefficient was incre ase d 
approximately 43 p erc e nt, wi t h a small incre ase in th e 
slope of the lift curve, Rnd t he positiv e increment in 
p itching -momen t coef fi cient was about 0.11. 
The incre as e in lift is rou gh ly proportional to the 
applied power at low pow er but f alls off at higher powers. 
Apparently, at l ower p ower the slipstream ac ts to correct 
the ge neral blanket i ng of the wing by th e l a r ~e bace lles. 
Once the proper flow :!i:; well es ,.,3bli:;lhe d, furtnef.' i n(: r e-
ments of power have only a slight effect 01 the Ijft by 
increasing the slipstce8m v elocll.y over a :celat 1. Yely small 
p ercent age of the wing . The saIDe trends appea r in t h e 
p itching-mom ent curves , t he effects i n this cese being 
a ssociated with the blanke t ing of t he ta il surf a ces by 
the n a celles and flaps ~ 
Aerodyn am ic tests a t v a rious elevator setting s were 
not included in the present p ro gram but the effect of 
power on the eff e ctiv e ness of the elevators ne ar the su r-
face of the wat er may be jud b ed from f i g ure 5. These 
curves show the minimum trim a tt a ined with full- d own ele-
vator a nd various ~ounts of p ow e r ne a r th~ hump speed, 
where changes in trim corr espond to l a rge c hange s in hydro -
dynam ic trimm i ng moment. Here again , the effect of a 
g iven increment of power is g reater at low powers , indic a t-
ing a mArked impr ove ment in the flo w over the t ei l surfa ce s 
g iven by a small amount of sl i pstream> 
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The effect of power on the trims at which p or p oising 
starts (li mi ts of stability) is shown in fi gure 6 -(;-:, be 
~uite l a rge. Th e trends with increase in power are sim-
ilar to those obtained from tests of other models with 
changes in load except for the upper li mit, increasing 
trim, which wac:; definitel· not <lffected by the application 
of pOwer. The char a cter of the porpoisin g beyond the 
limits was not essentially changed b y the slipstre am . 
More care was required in pas si ng through the limit s be-
cause of the greater range of available trims beyond them. 
The effect of various increments of power was generally 
similar to that obtairied on lift in the aerodynamic tests. 
The influence of power On the limits of stability is there-
fore attributed mainly to the c ~ 8nges in the lift ~~d 
~ence in t:1e lO ':l.d on t::'-l e 'i1;"\ter, '7 1t b pO -/ er~ 
Longitudinal freedom of th~ center of gravity (fig. 
7) h a s a negligible effect on the limits of stability . 
This result confirms the c:;imilar conclusion from a theo-
retical study by Perrin g aJd Gleuert (reference 2). It 
fas interesting to n~te, however, that during porp oisin g 
the center of gravity moved appre ciably fore and aft with 
respect to the to~ing carri a ge and that this movement was 
greater for the up p er limit type of porpoising. The a c-
tua l travel was of the order of 1 or 2 inches and was~ of 
course, reduced somewhat by the inertia of the fore-and-
aft carriag e. It was also interesting to note thpt ~on­
siderably more power was required for self-propulsio n dur-
ing porpoising than for steady runn ing at the s ame trim 
and speed. 
The effect of the propellers on the spray at various 
speeds and pow ers is s h own in fi 0 ures 8 to 13. All these 
photo g r ap hs were taken with neutr a l elevator sO that the 
effect of reduction in trim due to thrust moment was in-
cluded. The c hange in trim with the applic a tion of full 
power was negligible a t 14 feet per second, about 3° at 
o 17 feet p er second, and about 4 at 20 feet p er secondo 
The greatest inter f erence wit i the bow spray wps 
found to occur bet ween 8 and 14 feet p er second and two 
different effects were noticed. At first t he bow wave, 
normally cleRr of the propeller disks, wes qucke d up 
ahead of and into the propellers as high aR their centers 
where it was broken up by imp a ct fith the blpdes and 
blown backward over the tings a nd the tail. Th is effect, 
seen in figures 8 and 9 p would cause maximum damage to the 
propellers and wetting of the engines and carburetor 
I 
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intakes. At a slight ly higher spe ed, (fig. 10) t h e spray 
ahea~ of the p~opeller ~isks was un Rffected and t ~e pro-
p el J. e r tip s w e l ' e c 1 e ~=tr 1:> u t the s pray 1 i t era 11 y j u m p <3 d up 
into the slipstream just aft of the tips) where it wes 
blOWn back onto the un~er surface of the wi ng 8nd the 
fla:ps, At thi s st age, the ma:"imum daI!1age to the aerody" 
nemi c struc tu r e would be li k ely t o take p l a ce . 
At 17 feet per se~on cl. (fig. 11 ) the bow s p ray had 
mo v ed aft of thE propeller dis~s and the u nder side of 
the wing wa s cl ea r, t he co mbi ne d ef~ect of the slipstream 
a nd thrust moment Dding to lo~e r the he i ght of the bow 
blister wlth r esp ect to t he fl a? s. 
At s p eeds a bove the hump (fi gs. 12 and 13) th e effect 
of p ower was to reduce ~he h ei gh t and the amount of spray 
striking the ho 'j.z o n t a l tail surfa'es o Throughout the 
speed r a n g e 9 the ef~acts of t he runnjng propellers on the 
spray cha~ a cteri st i~s fGre almost as gr e Rt with 1/4 power 
as with full power, b~t more d A~age was s~stRined by the 
model at full power bec aus e of the higher speed of the 
propeller tips a nd sllpscreRm. 
The most imp ortant result of the spr3y tes ts WqS the 
est a blishment of the narrOH speed r ange below the hump 
speed over which the mex imum s pray and spray d amag e oc-
curre d . Unfortun at el y , this range is p rob ab l y g re a tly 
broadened in practice by the presence of wind and waves. 
Sml,:I,ARY OF RESULTS 
A. Aerodyn amic effects of powe r eQ p r opell ers; 
1. The lift of the model was incr eRsed 18 percent 
at 1/4 pO'N er, 30 p erc en t at 1/2 power, and 43 percent at 
full power. The slope of t~e lif t curv e and t he ang le of 
maximum lift were slightly increased. 
2 , Th e p itching moment WPS increAsed i n a pos itive 
direction . The slope of t h e pitchinG-moment curv e was 
a~fected onl y sli gh tl y . 
B. Hydrodynamic effects of powe r e d p ropeller s : 
1 . Elevator e f fectiveness wa s g re &tl y incre a sed. 
----- - ---------- -------- -
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2. The lower limit of staoility was lowered 3 0 at 
1/4 pOwer and 50 at full power at 25 feet per second; 
0.3 0 at 1/4 power and 0.6 0 at full power at 50 feet per 
second. 
3. The upper limit of stability, increasing trim~ 
was not affected o 
4. The upper lireit of stability, decreasing trim, 
was lowered generally ; at 35 feet per second the reduc-
tion was 1 0 at 1/4 nower and 2.5 0 at full power. 
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5. Self-propulsion with fore-and-aft freedom of the 
center of gravity had a negligiole effect on the limits of 
stability. More power was required for propulsion at con-
stant speed when po r pois i ng than for steady conditions. 
6. The rotating propeller blades and the s~lpstream 
g~eatly increased the height and the volume of undesirable 
spray entering the propeller disks. The slipstream reduced 
the height an1 amount of water otriking the tail surfaces 
at high speeds. The change in spray pattern in going from 
o to 1/4 power was greater than in going from 1/4 to full 
powero 
CO_CLUSIO S 
1. The use of powered proPellers in tank tests of 
dynamic ally similar seaplane models is desirable for the 
adequate investigation of stability and sprey character-
istics. 
2. The magnitude of the effects of power in such 
tests decreases, in general, with additional increments 
of power . Unde r-pow ering to save weight and inertia, or 
cost, would be preferable t o neglecting entirely the ef -
fects of the running propellers. 
3. For more pre c ise investigations of stability, 
con t r 0 l, and d y n am i cpr 0 per tie s vi hi 1 eon G hew ate r 0 r 
determination of the limits in take-off wejght imposed by 
spray characteristics for new s8aplene des lgns, the provi-
sion of scale power and revolution speed would probably 
be advisable. 
Langley Memorial Aeroneutical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics , 
Langley Field, Va. I 
--~-~--~ 
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TJI.BLE I 
Army 01. - 9 Amphib~an - Nl1 C_ Hodel 117 
GEnERAL DAT.~ 
Hull: 
Length of forebody , i n. 
Length of afterbody , in . 
Length over - al l, i n . 
Bea.m , in~ 
Depth of Main step , st n tion 15 , in . 
Depth of second ntop, station 29 , in . 
Dead- rise ancle at Dain step, ex-
cluding flnre , deg 
AnGle between keel linen at Da in 
step , deg 
Angl o botween forebody ~eel ~n~ 
base line , deg 
Angle between afterbody keel and 
b~se line , deg 
Area , s<l ft 
Spa.n , in . 
Root chord , in . (Lt.CA 23015 section) 
IJ:ip chord , in . (j:L,CA 23009 secti on) 
~n~le of wing setting to b~se l i no , de~ 
Full s i ze Hodol 
175 . 00 35 . 00 
148.25 29 . 65 
460.00 92 . 00 
59 . 50 11 . 90 
3.00 . 60 
4 0 38 . 87 
25 25 
7 . 5 7.5 
- 2 c 1 - 2 . 1 
9 . 6 9 . 6 
375 15 . 0 
588 . 0 117 . 60 
120 . 0 24,,00 
60 . 0 12 . 00 
3 . 0 
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TABL~ I (continued) 
Fu J.l s i Z G ~! 0 del 
Mean aerodyno, .. lic chord (H.A . C.) 
Length, ine 
L . E . aft of bo; , in . 
1.E. forwo,rd of m~in step , in. 
Propellers : 
Angle of thrust line to bo,se linos 
deg 
Height of thrust line nboVG keel 
nt step! in. 
Propeller c enter l ine forHard. 1.:8. 
N. A • C . , i·' 
GrGSS loo,d, no~mo,l. Ib 
Center - of- c ro,vity locatio n : 
Hori zontal, pe rc ont H .->0 C. 
Forward of step, percent le ngth of 
M.A . C. 
Vertical, above keel at Dtep~ ~ercent 
length of l . A . C. 
Maximum forqard pos ition, percent 
,. • 11. . C . 
Mnximu~ rearwnrd pcs itio n , percent 
H . A . C~ 
Pitc h ing uoment of inertia about nornal 
97~40 
3 
136.05 
3 
94 . 38 
57.92 
7925 
22 . 6 
18,,8 
79.2 
29.1 
CC b C' slug- ft a 10 , 636 
19~48 
3 
27 . 21 
3 
18 . 87 
11 . 58 
63 . 4 
22 . 6 
18 . 2 
79 .. 2 
16.2 
29 . 1 
3 . 41 
TABLE II 
Engine a~d Propeller Characterist~cs 
OA - 9 airplane nOWG~ pla~t - Two Pratt & ~hitn8y radial 
~dr-cooled oncinos , :100.01 R- 985-17 
Propellers - TFO-bl [l,d.e H~:milton St:-tndard constant speed 
Full size Modol 
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Sc"le vo.lue Actual vn.lue 
Rpted horsepower , 
ta~:c - off 
Rn.ted speed , take -
o::f , rpm 
Ge::tr ratio 
Pro:Eleller speed. 
rpr!l 
Propeller diameter, 
in . 
900 
2300 
1.1 
2300 
102 
3.2 1 . 8 
5150 15,000 
1 : 1 3 . 286 : 1 
5150 4560 
2 0 . 4 20 
Pr 0:poll0 r blade-
a~gle settinG at 
0 . 823R , der; 1'3 to 23 12 to 23 13 
fiof.cl characteristics fron static test 
P 0':1031' 1/4: 1/2 3/4 Full 
I r:put to "J.oto1's, hI) 0 .. 77 10 54 2 .. 31 3.08 
Propoller s lJ eed, r U;·.: 25 0 0 33 00 3800 a 4150 
Static thrust , 10 5.8 11 . 0 15 . 0 a18~0 
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Figure 1.- Set-up for RlUl model 117 with motor-driven propellers. 
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Fig. 2, Model 117. Installat10n of motors in nacelles, 
showing reduction gear and spray disc. 
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Figure 4.- NACA model 117 with power . Results of aeroayuMmic test. with flaps down 300 , 
stabilizer down 5°, elevators neutral . Cm referred to center of gravity at 22.6 percent K.A.C. Height of center of gravity was such that afterbody WaS just clear 
of water at 160 trim. 
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Figure 5 . - NACA model 117. Effect 
of power on minimum trim 
av~ilable at speeds just beyond 
nump spsed . Elevators full down, 
fla.ps down 300 • 
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Figure 7.- HACA model 117 . Effect of fo r e-and-
aft freedom of the center of gravity 
on limits of stability. Flaps up. Po~er applied 
at each speed and trim was that required for 
selt-propulsion at constant speed. 
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Figure S . - NACA model 
117. Effect 
of power on limits of 
stability . Flaps down 
300 
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Figure 8.- Model 117. Effect of power on 8pr~ a t 8 f .p . s . 
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• Figure 9a.- ~odel 117. Effect of power on 8pr~ at 11 f . p. 8 . 
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• Figure 9b.- Model 117. Effect of power on spray at 11 f ,p . s. 
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Figure lOa.- Model 117. Effect of power on Bpr~ at 14 f .p . a. 
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11gure lOb.- Wodel 117. Effect of power on IPra, at 14 t p 8 
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Figure 11.- Wadel 117. Effect of power on 8pr~ at 17 f .p . B . 
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Fi~e 12.- ~ode1 117. Effect of power on Bpr~ at 20 f P 8 • 
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J1gure 13.- Yodel 117. Effect of power on Bpr~ a t 25 f.p . e 
